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The national Democratic r rty of the nn-
try is no ephemeral, transitcu, c-iticr-chnog-
ing organizAion, which indlvidual men or
cliques of men can hold in the hollow of thei-
hands, and direct its tilOVCElleiltn hither and
thither, as may suit their prlyidices or their
schemes of personal ambition and self ap, -
grandizement. IL is not a party with but a

single principle—devoted Ic, single ends or

sectional interests ;—it has never been such
- - - - -

a party. For the hot fifty yenrs, whatever of

political good has been enjoyed, whatever has

conduced to the general preepority of the

country, whate..-er has tended to enlarge the

happiness and increase the usefulness of tho

American nation, has ori-inated in the wiss

dom and cen contummated by the energy of
the great Demccratic party. To accomrhsh
what it has accomplished, it was ne^essary

that the most generous and cot rect apprecia-
tion of the apparently diverse interests of the

several sections of the Union should be Lad.—
that where opinions diflered the largest lib-
erty of discu,sion :,:hould be allowid, and that .
when difficult .raesticus have been decided
according to Democratic usage, by the mc,

expressed will of the majority, that the mi,

nority should yield to the general go -d, and
sometimes submit ob dience to enactmits

which in all honesty of purpose they have
opposed while opposition may have been uses

fut. It has been by adhering to a spirit of
fair and honorable compromiso, where adverse
opinions have ey.iiited, that the Democratic
party has preserved the unity of its organize-
tion, and then maintained ti e pc,\vc•r tc; direct
the National Government so succeshtully and
so prosperously as it h. done almost contin-
uously f T the last half cer_tury.

it has frequently occurred in the political
history of the Democratic organization. that
agitating questions have arisen, u; on which
°plutons among, ifff mernb,rs have ditn_rcLl so

widely, and at times t ,e amb tium views of
individuals, have exelieiced cc Prong
ence, that disruption of party tios
almost inevitable, hut in the->e ;:111 ft:2
sound policy on the pa- t c,t the
resolving to sustain lets a, fle•y
and not to seller libe ty to degenerate i.rice
licentiousness, has c-orii-tered all the eriri.e of
selfish ambition, s- ctional prejudice, and 1.
01 opinion, and when those who eppeEe our
great national principi.2; have keen loudest in

their rejoicings that "the Democracy wee flat

on its back," cur party his come up together
like a band of brc.thera, and disappointed all

their expectations. The D r.ccratic masses ii
alike disregard the tineats of thoile in power
when defeated in a cherished ,::,sign, and the
equally idle and in,poteni t% tiedet..> of th,J.L,
disappointed i. th-zi Cfi'r iii

of personal dcleat, elt.ny t,air tc, trim.
ciples and men for which they have coca con

tended, and are mad enough to think that

the bending of a single plank can greatly
weak-?n the solidity of the groat Democatie
platform. The principle of rotation in office
renders the people safe from the errors of

those in power and those who endeavor to
build themselves up upon single issues, are

but creatures of an hour in the Democratic
ranks. The people will sustain the right and
justice. The Democracy are not accustomed
to follow a wrong lead when they have ascer-

tained their error, and those who would lead

the party must come to it, for it will not go to

them.

A few days niost, ag;tating curt-

troversy, which .reE,e in the Doniorratl-, r.ar
ty out of the prPo of opiri -I and rergnnal
ambition of tho3o who desired to he its leaders,

was closed by the adoption in Cc:Tigress of

the bill relating to tho admission of Kansas,
reported by the Conference Committee
Upon this qu-Aion them existed s. decided
and honest difference of opinion among. the

members of the Deinociatic party ac well as

their representa:ives. This diticrenc:i of opin-

ion was honorable and rielt. Tr.3-, principle
of popular ssvcireignty, which 1,..b.s biica rally
sustained, was a great principle of the Dame-
cratic party, and so manifestly juat 'pop-

ular, that our opponents who are just now
lacking in party principles, are. ready to steal
it from us, and adopt it in place of some ex-

ploded and useles ism. A compromise has
been made, ard an act of Congress has made

that compromise a law. We congratulate
the, nation upon the result. The law is not

what we could have taiabed it to ba. We

would have much preferred such a settlement
of the question as would have left no chance

for the renewal of the H.l.sas agitation—as
would forever have taken it cut of national pol-
itics. But the Conference Cammittee'a Bill
is now the law cf the land, anti as good citi-
zens add good Deinocrata we must all arknowl-
edae and respect it as the law. No rutn is
required to surrender ha opinion, wat all arc

required to acknowledge the law. The will
of the majority bas decided the question for
the present, and we await the result in the
hope that it may accoalplish tha desired end.
It is not our intention to speak of the merits
and demerits of this bill, for it has both, but
now that this subject, which has taken up the
attention of Congress to the manifest disregard
of the general public welfare, is done with,
we wish to urge upon the people us well as

upon their representatives, the necessity of

action upon ques.,ione of a hundred fold more

general national importance than this Kansas
matter ever was or over can be. Let Con.

gress, during the few short weeks which re.

main of the session, work with one tenth the

energy u-on matters which the interests cf

the people loudly call for, that they have up-

on Kansas, and much good may yet be accom-
plished. The condition of t^e public treas-
ury as well as the languishing Slate of the
manufacturing interests of the country de-
mands a revision of the present miserable
apology for a tar.fl .. Let this important
work be done by the present Di mocratic Con
gress. The subject of providing adequate
revenue for the government will admit of no

' longer delay. A force which can-rr It is-

sistedurges the consideration of this ,:li'ojeet.
Another loan should not to granted ontil the
thrift is revised, and iron and is ile fabrics
placed nearly at the rate of the tariff ef 1n 12.
It will not redound nr:cti to the credit of the
Treasury Department to have contracted large
loans in a time of peace, and the prcselt tar-
iff as a revenue measure has failed.

The recent commercial i. evu'sions have also
rendered apparent the necessity of some gen-
eral bankrupt act. This is a subject which

ZIME

Ctiould be cahfaily coriaidered and well ma-
tured if passed at U. The commercial
tiresta of the country want something better

gaarded than the act ci 1;41. IC any jit.,t,
lew can be passed to relieve the thoutiand3

ready to honestly surrender all they

be once more free from the oppreS-
creditors and again have an opportu-

nity to apply their brains and bands for the
. _

w :0 are
have, to
morn of

accumulation of competency and perhaps
wealth, it ohould be done. There is a large

amount of honest industry nuw paralyzed.
But we have cot space to enumerate the

subjects which demand the attention of Con-

taress and have demanded it all the time this

interminable Kansas discussion has been going

on. Let the members look at the record of

five hundred bills, and a thousand etitions
and hills in the hands of Committees, and se,

lect that which is most important and wok
at it in sac; a manner as to compensate, if
possible, for the v:atte of Kansas. There is

much to do—much that must be done—and
which the country would prefer to see done

by the present Democratic Congris.:
The members of the Democratic party all

over the country have watched this Kansas
question with interest, and many have become
excited and agitated upon the subject—more so

than its importance to their own interests de•
manded. Dit, them now politically cool down

and go to work, heart and hand, for the success
of the Democratic party. Lecompton and
anti-Ltcompton , now no more, let every true

friend of the great principles of the party put
himself in working order for the fall campaign.
Your ditfereni es of opinion we respect,• but
Kansas is not an element of Democratic poli-
tics. fur party has many high and noble aims

to accomplish more important to ourselves
than this one issue, now settled, has been.

Heed not those who say that the burthen of
this Kansas question cannot be carried without
crudiing the Democratic party. The great
principles of the Democratic pariy have sus,

twined po itical avalanches without being over.
whelmed, and will do it again.

cria•! ,,! t
t.t2rDal y«nra of 1i yl

It is only necessary for each and every
Democrat to do his duty to himself and his
country and the National Democracy will have
nothing to fear. Maintain your organization.
If a brother offends, reclaim him if possible.
If he be a cand.dute for office, vote for him
if he be a Democrat, nominated according to

regular Deumer .tic usages. To our ediloihd
brethren in Pennsylvania we say, place the

Democratic ticket at your masthead, if it is

not there already-, and work E.r it as you have
! always worked for the Democracy in times

past. Thus, will the little differences amorC

o'2r fiieads be di pelled as have the A;ril
cl..)trlB by the bright May sun, and the Demo-
cratic organization will, work together for the
greatest good.

(;:.. 0 G0 P•T EU.V.
fa itH chagrin that that tho agita-

tion hal b.3en. at let for the etme, 7ith,drawn
from the field of politics, the /,),2;.',, (1,,,,trt,
Mot.day, has a very unfair and ange❑crce
article upon the political course of Mr, :',lont-

gomery, the bold, mr,nly and upright member

of Congress from the district composed of
Washington, Fayette and Greene couutie .

While theKansas imbroglio lasted, the Black
li...?putillati party bad tope: tllat a diriFj.un

tne,ll4 119 I )ethocrf.cy upon this (ir itticu
would add Rome strength to their wealimed

and disheartened mks. The lZepnbliewis
have been fiat'ering themselvts with th::: idle

hope that the anti%Leeompton Den:ocra'.s
might join their mongrel party, and Eir:Lic:,

while the contest lasted, they were willing to

award honor" to such men as Mr. Mont-
gcratry, The battle i over at last, and the
Republicans find that the Democracy are not
split up and divided as they bad wished an:
predicted. The majority has decided, and as

has ever been their usage, the members of the

Democratic party, without yielding a jot or

tittle of their opinions, acknowledge the en-

premacy of the law. The (;,r.ette finds that

these who were Democrats arc Democrats,

still, ~:nd cannot be swerved from their party
allegiance by Republican flattery, nor R. ,pub,,
lican promises. Mr. Montgomery is a l),_•: ‘.•

crat, and a great one fat that. Thi3 win:: of ',tfD.

party which agrees with him in opinion EP:

that which does not, alike respect and boner
him for his manly and independent course.
The invtle had hoped that the peculiar temp-
tat.ous which the character of his district pre-
se ,te, would have undermined his fealty to the
long cherished princir les of the Democratic
party . It has been disappointed. Mr. Mont,
gornery looks to the Democracy of his district
I,r approVal of his course, and turns his back
upon the Black Republican ;nduenees which
have been brought to bear, to lure him oci to

his politic.-1 eisinnation. I i says am a
1),,,,,0erat. and such I intend to remain."—
What his principles and cpiniems are we all
know. Boldly and fearlessly he has declared
them, end mos' manfully has he sustained
them to the last. The Ga:ctic hoped to _e-
mit a powerful general to the Republicm
ranks, and has been disappointed, and, like
the fox in the fable, not being able to reach

the crapes, it proeounces them sour o Wiser
Mr. Montgomery is known, and among ti e

Democracy, the Gaztite's article will he par
fectly harmless, for the people of his district,

like the man who was kicked by a certain
long-eared animal, w,ll -corvider the source
it comes from."

The wordyattqck upon Mr. Montgomery for

having paired off when he supposed the tinal

disposition of the question was to re postpon-
ed until the second Monday of May, amounts

to nothing. Such things are of frequent occur-
rence in Parliamentary business. Ilia Congres
roonal course is not Mr. MontF ornery's sin in
the eyes of th- ;—it is because he is
seeking a Demotraitc re-nomination, that the
Black Republican organ of this county has
travelled out of its bailiwick, and taken part
in the contest between Mr. Montgomery and
Gen. Lazear for the nomination. It has no
love for either of the gentlemen, but Mr.
Montgomery's stern adherence, to his demo-
cratic principles. and practices under the dr-
eunistances, of hie posit on has excited the In-
dignation of the Republicans who thought, to
win him and his great influence to their
party.

The nominations in the Washins,ton dib
tract are made by popular vote, and no by
our delegate system. The Democracy of the
district know both their men, and aT f
competent to decide upon their own thlalinr ,_

tions. When the nomination shall be m-ee, I
it will be by the Democrats themsrlves,

direct vote at the ballot boxes, and the eflor's
of the G azett e to obtain influence there will be

Powerless. The pemocracy are not accue,,

turned to permit Black Republicans to vote

at their primary elections.
As to the facts of the case between the

nom cation of Mr. Montgomery and General
Lari:ar, we have only to say, that both :ye

wood men and true Democrats. The one will

laugh at the lia-.ette's temper, and the other

will u.-eurn its patronizing favors. Among tb

' Democracy each gentleman has hosts of warm
;rier.ds, and e ch party is sanguine of the EtICS

ff=M==
t'.l":liE thou 147Ciate. Our information from
the district is •:m Democratic sources, and
we al3 assured that while the contest for th'e

NVI.I bz- a spirited one, its result,
no mater which succeeds, will be to place in
the fleid a national Democratic candidate who
will have no fellowship with Black Republi4
eauiEre, and who will oppose all the secton::l-
- of that party to the "bitter end."

it ~Superior" Way of Traveliug

The fine Cincinnati packet "Superior."
'apt. R. J. Grace, leaves to day for the Queen

Cl' y. 'rhos, who wish to enjoy a pleasant trip
in the pleasant month of May, will find this
boat to their taste. She is "Superior" allover

n superior Captain, superior accommoda,
tions, sets a superior table, offers superior
slecp;ng arrangements, and will land you at
Cincinnati in superior condition, and in su.
perltitive good spirits, after having had a very
pleasant time of it,

M!!!1Ii1IMI!:1

We are told by gentlemen from the country
who are competent to judge, and who have
made careful examinations of the condition of
their fruit trees, that but little more than half
the fruit buds have bean killed by the late
frosts. This is better than we expected. If
we have but half a crop. the fruit will be
larger and of better quality than if ttie truce
wore laden with an abundance.

RE I k.,S J. N. DA. TC VORT
Tonight is the last hut ono of the engage-

ment of this capital actress. :Miss Vavenport
displays the greatest beauty of good acting—-
a thrilling naturalness. The evidence of her
intellectual power and great genius, is shown
in the fact that she makes you feel, as well as
hear, the thoughts which she so admirably
expresses in words and looks and action. In
all respects, this lady more completely comes
up to the standard of a perfect artist than any
one now upon the stage.

Her benefit will take place tomorrow even.
ing, on which occasion she will appear in the
great charatterof Charlotte Corday, and also
in a new comedietta, entitled "Nature and
Art," written for her by Leander K. Lippen..

I colt, Esq., e" Philadelphia. (Grace Green-
wc ntl's hush.: 1d) in which she personates Anne

To-night will appear as Camille for fir
7e:u(l

Pratt-lottolttr3,- of tile Supreme Court
The Judg,..s of t,,e Supreme Court, now sit-

io at Harrisburg, on Saturday last appointed
Thomas J. Keenan, E,1., to be Prothonotary
of that Cotut for the Wosteru District, vice
A. E, M 'Cain:lout, Esq., resigned.

I,coattaued

'[he publication of the Nour Era, a paper
e!arted in Canada about a year eince by Thos.
IrArcy M'Goe, K 7(., has been suspended.
Mr, MiGee has been elected a member of the
Proviocial Parliament, and finds it impossible
tithe: to edit the Era himself, or to procure

bubstitne who will properly represent his

Li. J. I.VAL.i'ilEit•S L.Z. ,.;TrIrER ON TILE
ti"..li4i-i'AS IitILL.

!:
: : ' ii r. ' ,.';• ,11.;.•-r ha.s addressed a letter to

M •s-_•:- c. ,c end Lawrence „iving his views of the
i u. .as 11.11 just passed. It is as follows :

WASHINGToN CITY, April 27, 1836.
bet e. Stri.s. : Your letter of this data has j•lst

• , ~a I, ond I ha.-tau SO say, that, in my
,

t', • c..uferchec Kansie bill sliculd
I exp:•essed this opinion ou first
,11 on t...,:turday last, and must ad-

, .1:1, :o.:411 that, if the bill had been, as

..) •nted a Luhmission of the ordi-
-0 ~::•, I should have sternly opposed it.

f nis I I, a., tWerpritel by nee, is in precise coa• •
io; ~:fy wi'')!...-; ..',-,as A T.d ecurie notonly in Ke-

-,..•,, 1•14. ..:•.ea my rcurn. and, in following the

i- .Lt.' wr, -re d'tty and c;)us.c,ience bado me, I must

oi port it. 1 must ha permitted, however t 3 do
Zil., .in ~:,!'r, -,. wl,y as will cast no censure en

. •te t fii.n•i-. wl,o hor.estiy oppose this bill,
,0.,^ their construction of it differs from my

own. Whil, ,t this bill maintained my views as
t, 1 _•,—_.!,., -4 .vcr,,lvuty, et would if ad-opted,
eo.ve Ile! Juice fri,m imminent peril. if the
L.ll p t•z.•'..s, the odious L:2oompton Constitution
barn in frau!, and baptised in forgery and per-

^, will be drf-.0,-.1 by an overwhelming vote
tr •:ii, peer2le .i K 1119E.', thus demonstrating by
prseli• a; r'-ult.? the truth of my interpretation,
that :his 1, 111 d,,es in fact submit the constitution
•- the per alter ,uffr ,{., -c, for ratification or rejec-
• c.,e, whieb. is all I have ever required. With
cell is ,!11, and such a tholt,ion of that people

i •: :,. ;I:, ;o•nild.lble effort will ever be again
~,..: withhold from the people of inchoate

v .7c for or aaainet the ratification or re-
], ction cf th,lr State Constitution, and the oli-
garchies th,c:r.n•-: of convemitonal sovereignty will
be ah,bdone.:l. I write in great haste, and will
at a future p,rl)3, itubcdy my views fully in a
1,-tter for po,bl;e-icrl, as expressed in our re•
c, nt cof.var•lt CTI. Vanes, truly.

R. .1 WALKER.
v-: S. ('ox and Ilon Wm Lawrence.

V ABACUSTHINGS

—The wAz green of the Paris spring
f tiyol with such poisonous materials

• -3:r" v: I/ e) prick their fingers while
lore i u 2 id,o cf their hands, and ladies

h-tve 71,1eutly illfrom wearing shawls
of this colt;r. Ti.o tint io very brilliant.

—The En-ills'n Government powder is oompoF-

L.y-f.vo parts of salt petre, fifteen

oxviur; .t,

Ld ut

ar.d ten cf sulphur. The in-
gre(iic7c, being thoroughly powdered, prepared
..god puilfi,d, f.re m;xed by means of machinery.

p-st 3 of

P Gillis has been order-
ed t.. :he c,norlantl of the Naval Renduvons, at

' %i•a

MIMI

/len(ine Ito and Debility
of 13irmingl3arz, says

pity ptcvaiib to an alarming extent:la Cal-
ito:ni 11,Lt.1 the statistics show that it is steadi-

on III.: Iccreasc. Some attribute this melan•
c fart to the peculiarity of the climate, oth-
,-5 t ft- nature of the population, and yet
o[''.-r- tit hab:ts of the people:

—A y,,ung, lady, who is well posted in all the
fat-hhuable literature of theday, quotes Byron,
.;n1 ,ore, aLd works blue tailed dogs in

y o -il .le.l convulsions, to perfection, innocent.
Iy inquired fs. youpg g‘mtlecuan the other night
who i!.:s Air. Lecompton was. who had occasion
ei so much trouble at Washington!

--The late frost exteud2d as far South as
Char! etnn, S C , at which ploce ica of the
thickness of a silver dollar was formed

—F.2cr I.,,wyers were " Liewn up " at Kunts's
salaca cu S.t.itufleld street, last Saturday by the
expl,sl-,n of a. keg of Smith's light cream ale.

c'e a pure and wholesome article,
but it .t7t I bl, w people up "if they call for
it "by th, ls.cg full" is a saloon.

hut e st,32rs of Pitt-burgh and vicinity,
blue solved to charge a dollar and a quarter a

set `'r after the first of July next.

rued acticn is never thrown away, and
tat is re ion we find EC) few of

w wza 1107'27 interferA with her
Pr' .7, d in town the ether day.

f !•.;s- fnn ,1 lh, rhare'e Holland Bitterer 3
itLc r krPl Debility. My wife has
al, , Cue 1-re.i,e,,t benefit."

Pittebur4b, also remarks
tf.e; e L3F. _ ,:r*;•cr,uce,,,i, much relief from its uzo for
Headache.

f-, 11 thre,t, timea a day, an hour
_ .• a.. derately, and then of whole•

I, and t..i w,,1 trd t'n9 is really a remedy
lor Nt.rvLua Heitdache, Weaknee of any
k;ro. 11.,, :I,li Being per,octly simpla

p, i n.,.+.1y nt, taken w!thnut fear by the
P ar,rnatio IIirur, it is very

grradui to toe dcbiLitated Elutnneb.
careful t :ell for 11,-,:rhar.+Ze Holland.

Ecll at $1 per I;ct,le, six. betties kr $5,
; Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,

27 Wood street.t.atrfser. First and Second at-rets,
gad Druggists generally.

De Latest News:
BY TELEGRAPH.

a'aiLlTY-i•IFTE. CONGRESS
Pllt.=4 'c?aroN

Proceelllng3

MEM
The to :nine hour was occaspied in a discussion

on the motion of Mr. Chrmdlor, of Michigan, to ap.
propriate $5.5,000 for the purpose of finishing the
channel over St. Clair flats. The debate assumed
somewaat of a party color, the Republicans wishing
to make it a test vote on the question of internal
improvements.

A substitute directing the.Committee on Commerce
to report on the expediency of making appropria-
tions sufficien:, to preserve from decay she river and
harbor works already cLanmenccd, was finally agreed
to—yeas 23, nays 22.

Mr. Chandler gave notice that ha wool I introduce
a bill asking a tpocial arprepriation cf $13,000 to
complete the rerks at St. Clair Flats.

The Indiana Alt:op:dation bill was then taken up.
Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, objected to some items,

but the bill was tir.aily passed without amendment—-
yeas 20, nays P. Those voting in the negative were:

Broderick, Durhee, Foot, Foster, Harlan,
Pugh, Trumbull and Wads. The bill appro.

print ts over a million r.r.d a siu
i Senate then edjAirued.

(;!? .:FIP-C.ES:'NTATIVE-7
nu moc n Of Gattr.-11, of alsor.7,la, a re.,,lution

was a•loptod Game the daily hour of the meeting of
the House on and after Wednesday, at 11 o'cl):•It in
rte: ,..l of 12.

Mr. St,:phen.,, of Georgia, gavo notice that one
cc! ck to -morrow he would move to take up the
F.,nate bill for the adrni ,.sion of Minnesota.

of Mr. Stephin.9, WrodneEday and Theirs
day nest weak were cat tiliart for territorial buil

Psnr_sylvaniti, asked kayo 10 intro-
ecro a b int reseiution prohibiting tha public land,
from emposure to tuli'ie sale, ~.nder the preolatLatiorisi

the President, until the same are surveyed, and
the returns filed in the land ctlide for two years.

Mr. Clements, of Vi:ginia, objected.
Mr. (how moved a etLiperiEion of the ruloP, which

which cia3 refused. leas 74, nays 78,
Lotcher, of Virginia, ashe•d leave, to effer a

resolution, that during daylight sessions the debates
in Committee of the Whole shall be confined to the
bill Loder consideration, and that evening sessions
may be held when the InejLrity of the committee de
sire, for general debate only.

Oojecti::n was made, and the house relfUFCd to
pond the rules. The vote stood : Yeays 91, nays !7,
and the motion, requiring two-thirds, was lost.

On motion of Glancy Jones, the House went into I
Committee r f the Whole on the State of the Union,
and resumed the consideraiiin of the bi.i making
arpropriati ns tor legislative, executive and jud•cial
expinicr of the government.

A mei-sag, from the President was received, ac
companied by tour immense bundles of manuscripts,
wbicil were piled up in the centre of the aisle.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, facetiously observed that
trout their bulb, they must involve the safety and
perpetuity if the country. [Laughter.] Much anx-
iety Was Expre:sed to know their contents.

Ide Committee r.
A message was reed by which it at pehred that the

documents contrived a e'py of the correspondence
iu relation to India, ? ci sire in Washin,:ton, Oregon
and Confer:lie. /

Mr. Morgan said that live clerks were employed
nine months in copying it, and there was no neces-
sity to prist.

Mr, Jones, if Tennessee, remarked that the War
Department had yet to reply to the resolution which
called for these ni:mstor documents from the Interior
Department.

The 11..i.,0, after various suggestions, laid the
documents en the table, and refused, by a large ma-

jority, to !Hint them.
The considernuion of the legislative and executive

appropritytua L. II 'war: resumed. The proceedings
were dull, and there was a thin attendance of I:nem

The Tlcu.,3 adjourned

Arrival of the Steam:o,llp Anglo.Saxoa.
QUEBEC, Islay 3.—The stearnbhip Anglo-Saxon,

with Liverpool dates to Wednesday, 21st ultapassed
the telerraphte station at the River du Loupe this
af tern. ;k n.. _

The steamship Niagara arrived cut on the 19th,
and the Vanderbilt reached Southampton on the 20th

The Budget brought before Parliament shows a
deficiency of 1 100,000.

ministry has recommended the postponement
of e•.0.0 payments, and the taxation of Irish whisky,
and the biantping of bankers' cheeks.

la :he Ikuse of Lotds, on Monday, the opinion of
the law officers of the Crown wore announced in re-

lation to the seizure of the steamer Cagliari by the
government cf Naples. Two of the law officers pro-
nounced the seizure legal, and the third declared it
illegal. Under those circumstances the government
thinks that any strong measures against Naples
would not be desirable at present.

10. the Misuse uf Commons, a motion for leave to
brhig in a bill to limit Parliament to three years, was
defeated by 107 majerlty.

Sir Da Lecy Evans and Lord Palmerston com-
plained of the removal of Lord Llowden from the
embassy at Madrid. Mr. Fitzgerald defended the

Mr. Roebuck gave notice that ho intended to ask
the government it they meant to proceed with the
conspiracy indictment against Bernard.

Robert Brow-no Jr, Co., of 'London, in the Australian
trade, have suspended for 1.100,000.

It is reported, but not generally credited, that
Qacen Victoria is to meet the Emperor Napoleon at
the Railway Fete, at Cherbourg, France.

• The c.couittal cf Bernard hacanoed a great sen-

sation in France. The Paris J/ortiteur did not pub.
Yell the result when it was first received, and sevei al
journals confessed that they dared not publish the
speech of the prisoner's counsel ; other journals gave
garbled accounts of the ttial. A Paris correspondent
says tism Emperor and his advisers do not regard the
matter with indifference, brat no exciting language
will be employed by the French press.

There hasbeen a slight improvement in the trade
of Paris and the departments.

The Conspiracy bill was being warmly debated in
the Sardinian Chamber of Deputies.

The United States corvette Cumberland ivas at
Madeira on the 10th of April.

From INmailiagton.

WASHINGTON, Cm-, Mey 3.—Senator Biggs was
to-day confirmed by the Senate as Judge of the U.
S. District Court for North Ca'ifornia, in place of
Henry Potter, recent'y deceased, who occupied that
station fur 56 years, he being appointed by Jefferson.

Judge Loring, of Massachusetts, was nominated
by the President to supply the vacancy in the Court
of Claim.; occasioned by the death of Gilchrist.
Nearly nil the Democratic Senators united in the re-

quest for his appointment. R. H. Gillett was also to.

day nominated as Solicitor cf the Court of Claims, in
place of Blair, removed. These two nominations
have not yet been acted upon.

The object of Mr. Grow, in asking leave to intro-
duce a joint resolution in t'-e House to prevent the
sale of lands under proclamation of the President
until two years after their survey, was to prevent
speculators from absorbing the public lands, leays

ing the prc emption laws as they now exist.
The Democratic Senators- will hold a caucus to-

morrow morning in relation to the course to be pur-
sued to facilitate the transaction of business.

The Case.Yrissari Treaty has been communicated
to th 3 Senate, but no action has been had thereon.

Burning cf Sihtp at Scr.,

HALIFAX, May 3.—The ship Osprey., of New.
foundland, arrived here on Satonr,lay night. On the
29th she fell in with the ship' Majestic, twonty-er,e
days from Liverpool for Chaflottetown, on fire. She
took off twenty passengernd the crew. The
flames had burst through the deck of the 'Majestic
before the Osprey left her.

New l'ozit. Weettly Balk Statement
NEW YORK, May 3.--'i lie bank statement for the

past week sh 077 S an increase of loans of $865,000;
increase of specie, $9:)0,000 ; increase of circulation,
$291,000; increase in nominal deposites, $3,V7,000;
inernsa in undrawn tieposites, $1,564,000.

meeting or trae National Typographical
Union,

CHICAGO, May 3.—The National Topographical
Union convened to day. R. C. Smith, of Philadel-
phia, was elected President for the ensuing year, and
it was unanimously voted that the next meeting be
held in Boston.

Flre and L 0513 of Life.
MONTREAL, May 3.—The Converse rope factory

was burnt on Saturday afternoon. The foreman and
three girls perished in the flames. Thu loss i 3 heavy,
and ores uninsured.

DIED:
On;Toncle.3, )la3 31. rtt half-plat helve the

ItAiden,e vi her brother, in Sca-ickly, 31169 BARAI: A.
ILEI,III,G, in tLe 321 year of hvr age. •

The trien(ll of the family arer dptctfully invited to attend
the tuteral, which will atart from the Allegheny Dtpot, [p-

oll the arrt%al of the accommodation train, at 2 o'clock,
ou WED Et: DAY AFTEItNOUN, the •Stir inßt..t.t.t. Carriages
wA. be in re,,i,ms'i a: the Dep^t• 2t

VALGA 11EDI21NE.—So celebrated
ba.: Dr. !ll'L:=l:ft'r. Vtrmifage, prepar,a by 'Fleming BM!, of

l'it!sburgh, l'a.. Lec.lue, that it la It-gurd,d as the only ape-

vanailie.9 shculd nover be without a

Eil:pply of it. At CU, season particularly, when worms ate

so troublesome and frt.4 tently t Lta; arao::g children, parents

aLould he watcl,ful; and on the first appearance cf these

distres!ing aytaptums which warn cs of th.ir presence, at

once apply /hit , rowcrtal and rfflcsciors remedy. We are
cutallemt that it only require] a trial, ti convince ail that

it richly merits the ptAiiez that have been lavished upon it.
It iv VlFifa and infallib,e. Volunie3 of cer,iticatcs can be p:o•

duced, shoeing :ts great medical virtues.

will be careful to amk far DR. M'LAINE S

CELEBRATED VERMIEIJGE, manufactured by PLEASING

BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermifuges in coin
pari3zra are worthless. Dr. I.l'Lmo's genuine Vennifugo
also hie celobratea Liver Pile, can now be had at all re

opectahie drug stores. NEl:Zgilluine the r:gnature of
L34j up3Cdadri BLIMUDIO BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT6,
d

\ 31, :

1171: f_ art:\Y have 111;2

(lay, dec. tred e divo:ond Er u t.; •.

Caidtal :taltu, out of trio profits of the land noor_ti.9, pox-
aLie co and after the 10th inst.-tut.

oly4:lti JOILN D. 6C.ULLY, Casdlior.

1-,TATEMEST OB TIII CONDITION 01 TOE
PITTPUTPG:i.

MONDAY MOiiN!,i, Slip 34,

7;•1 0"
14,751 .1

7t)

Loans, Bllid and Dtecounts
heal Estate and Ground Rent
Stochs and M1PCt.i1111.114.9
Due by other Banks
Bank Notes and Check., r.ud U. S Tr, asury 4 91

Noted
Spaci•,

$2 171,:4 72
LLAiiLL:TIiiB

Capital :Stock.
ProUni and Earu.nue
Unpaid D!videada an E1.,11,U• Acreu_t4,
Due to other Batik,
Circulation
Dtpotit.,

.$1,142.7, 0.

217.:110.4;5 Go
L

A

V,174 1
The abort Statement i 9 corret, t., tlm beet of my Ifnow.

ledge and trodof. JOHN HARPER, Ca,id,-r.
Sworn to and Enbecribod tbia 2d day df Ma) 1e5,, La

fore rne, (my4) ALUERNON S. BELL. Notary IM:dic.
STATEMENT OF TUE MERCHAN

AIANUFACTURY.ith' BANK, OF PITTSBULG
MONDAY MoHNING, May

LIABILITIES
nna Profite

Du, to Individual Depo (tore
Common wealth

Duo to other flanka
Nolo,' in Circulation.

$75:.,07S
.

2.",b3 2•2

71:C6,136.89

$1,179,957 1n

Loma and Di,coun'a „,-1.134 2
Itnal Estate and Banking Mute 39,79; IS
Specie-001c1 and Silver 149,5`i,
Notes and Checks of other Ilan:, 5,,851
Lite 4y other Bankit 66.G51 45

$1.1.7'!,i;77 lU

Tho r,,,,t4otug StittQLli,nt tt 11, (ht. b,,t ~t ~knw-
le4:, belief. lirf. %V U. DENN Y,

Eworn and suhEcribed before nn this '..;d day of May,
A. D., 115x. J. F. MACKENZIE,
y 4 Notary Public._ .

STALLMENT (iF THE ALLEGHENY BANK
P:ttiThrrgh, Monday, M..y CJ,

ISS'ETS
and 1;011 I)'scotultrtl... ok

55,-s'_'4B
. In fo

'4 CO
etwck, f ,c, ,r 11:tuk

• I.y Bank 3 .

L7,5_,'
L:LRIL[TII•:P

=NM
r ilaiCK,

ludivAlual Deposits. 12'2.,14c 1

1.12,;:,'5r22
Ti'aboTo correct to tho beat of my h.n'iw

btigu acd J. W C,X)ISC, Cashier.
Etvurn au 1 xcbscril d bd. )re cue, this lid (lay of 'Alrly

1553. [n3341 C. W. EIINEST, Notary

,TATEMENT OF THE EXCILkNOE BANK OF
PITTSBURGII.

Mosnky .MoRNING. May :31, 1-536
Loens and Dieccunta $1,397,2'2 72
IZEMSI3
Specie in Vault 2-1 h'7l
U. S. Tres-Bury Notts 5 tf+. cent 51,60

Notes and Checks of other Banks 27,:,84
iniI=MEIEI 40,2-", b

844:.:33
$ 818,000 05

eg.ntit4.-ent Fund and ProfttF M!Mll
Ci*rnl~~tinr.
Individual Dap°lite
Due to BJnkB

28L,61.1 9)

1),1)131 So

j1,53 Li 35 _~

I, 11. M. limner, Calder of th Exchange Bank of Pitts-
burgh, bo'ng duly affirmed, depose and say, that the above
statement is correct, to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

11. M. Mb;BRAY, Cashier.
Affirm d lie-buJ me, this 31 day of May, 1858.
rot C. W. ERNEdT, Notary

DAN RICE' S "GREAT SHOW,"
-
WILT, BE OPEN 1111 TWO DAYS,

WEDNESOAS",
May lth and 3th,

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
➢cor+ open at i u'cluck in the afternwr.—, f fc.4- tiL CC: to

commence at 2. In th; evc , descry u; ,cn nt 6},4-I.n
fizmance wiii Cotnn• rice at 7

ADMITTANCE-13)x(
Pit...
Chil..ireu to Busts.. :25 "

r:PECIAI. CARD—The '• Great Show " wit! ezhib•t in
liclieceport, cn tirEclay, the Gtii inst. ray4-2t

FFIIIS EVENING, AND EVERY EVEN
INGTIII2 W11 1,13, nr until all le rail , will be offered

at ~IcCARTNEYS AUCTION li01:1,E, 12U ti aud street..in
cataelse as.ieritnent of rich Geld Jewel;y, Gold and S.lver
Watch. s, etc., sm. The Goods a be open furexaminatieu
each day, when Lailits an well as Gentlemen are r-spectful-
ly invited to call, and they may purchase at private sale,
wholesale or retail, at very low p ices, and all goods shall
prove as repro sated and satisfactory, or money refunded.
This is believid to be the Lest selected and most desirable
stock o! Jewelry, etc.., err befi•e ell...red at Aucticn In this
qiity, and is every way Worthy the attention of purchasers,
as the whole must be sold for cash immediately. Sale to
commence each evening at ;3,1.. ck

JuSilllA GRAY, Salesman.
W. U. MaIARTNEY, Auct'r.

NEW LISOELLANEOUS BOOKS, AT
AUCTION.—On MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNE3-

CIi.DAY EVENINUS, May 3d, 4th and sth, at 7 o'clock, will
to continued the large sale of mi cellaneous Books, all osw
nud perfect from a very extensive collection, at the mu-
Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street. The stock
cum pri6ing the !atesc and best editions, of c'. oleo Stan
works, end be most popular authors in elegant miscellac-
eons literature. Also, superb Family Bibles, In various
bindings; Blank Books, Stationary, etc.

Ibis choice stock of standard works and elegant miscel-
laneous publications, are conveniently arrangsd for uuam
(nation and private sale duringthsdaymy 4 P. M. DAVIS. Auction :r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF ELE-
GANT NEW FUINITURE.—On MONDAY 1:1"11N-

Itili, May 11th, at 10 o'clock, on the second of th..
Commercial Sales lto,rns, Nu. 01 Fifth streot, will be
from printed catalogue, by order of Adrniuistratirs of the
estate of S. F. Noble, deceased, an extensive stock of
ly new and elegant Furniture, of the best Pittsburgh loan•
utorrure, from :ha choicest material, and in the richest
modern and antique Myles—comprising all the valieties o;
Parlor, Chamber, Vining Room, a Yurnitur • : such
as richly carved Rosewood Sofas,Rosewood Reception C
Mahogany Tate-a•Tetes, Rosewood, Push Sea; Lounge;
Rosewood and Wait. Walnut, Hair and Plush Seat Chairs;
CushionedResew od, Walnut and Mahogany Arm Chairs;
Superb Rosewood NAhat-Not; Rosewood and blahrigany,Mar•
bli Top Sofa Tables; Rosewood Secretary and Book Case;
Mahogany Wardrobes, Ma blo Top and Mahogany Dressing
Bureaux, Splendid MAhogary ltodsteads, Marble Top and
Mahogany enclosed Washstands, Mahogany Tow,l Stands,
Rosewood and Marble Top Sideboard, Mahogany Extension
Table, Oak Hat Pack, and Hall Chairs.

The articles will be arranged for examination, rind the
Catalogues ready on Monday morr log.
my 4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

IVEW GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIP-
Icki TlCK.—Drers, Duster cad Mantilla Trimm.ngi;
Bonnet Ribbons, Ruches end Flowers; Ladies' ColMrs,
Sleeves and Si.tg, ct elemvat tic ; 61...vcs and ;.r.inmer
hosiery, a inrGe emortuisnt; 'teat's Fine I.liirts,
Crava's and Shirt FlOnti; Ladles' Skirts, Carnets, 13usthi
and Skirt Llooi d. Tae ab_ve, with many otli ,r articled,
have been recently purchased in the East, and smbra..ki the
best selected and cheap too rtment in the city.
sale and buyers are invited to call.
my 4 HORNY

NEW IlkiRINU.—
2:pl xos ,xira ';o 1;

77 Ilarket street

I.oii. SALE AT

TWO MILE RUN,

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE

summer Lager Beer.

c! U Scaled ;

Just reccivei end fur aile by li
EZI:i1R11 a ANDERSON, 1

No. 39 Wood street,
r-i Opposite tho Ft. 01.arled iiotrl.

DATES. -10 Mats tr0..11 Arabian, just re-
ceived and for tale by

LEYMSR & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,

my 4 Opposite St. Charles Hotel.

CIIEESE.-15 eases Pint Apple lingli;,h,
justreceived and for sale by

REYMXR A ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,

Oi proite the St. Charles 1.1c.t01.

SALAI) Laskets pure, just rec'd
and for bale lay ji.LYBI}R A ANDERSON,

ruyl No. r 9 Woni street.

ROLL BUTTER.-3 bLls fresh li(llßutter
just r, ceived and for sale by

JAUES A. FETZER,
Curter Marhot and First Arec to.

VGGS.-10 bbls. fresh Eggs, received and
for sal by JAMES A. FETZEB,ray 4 Corner First and Market stroe4a.

CU" Y BACON.-10U0 11)s. Country
razon, justreceived and for Bala b 7

JAMES A. FETZER,
in 4 Corner 3.larket and Pir>t strc4 t.l.

Seventy-Five New and Second-Hand
CA AND -BUGGIES,

WHITE'S REPOSITORY,

SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOI-; SALE
cr excheng,,oo the moet ter=

a fine a,sertment of Eta, ,:ucLes and second-hand
Buggies made by Wat•dh, cf Philadelphia, sane hut l!ttla
used. Also, twenty-one new Buggies, made in my own shop,
from the very best mater ial purchased in Eastern t.
A flue lot of Trcttin,.., Wagons, m and second-hand. zllso,
a lot of Bost Viortme., Jenny Linda, Germantown
Jersey Wagona aced Itackam.yo, two line Phaetons, seatl
four persons, coo ct them Watson•s make, and the other
7S.w York make. Iwo flan Sulkies, one made by .51r. D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few CommonEinggien, suitable
for light markethoz. he snbacritair flatters himself, t1.1.4
be can make it to the interest of persons wishing to pur-
chase, to give him a (-111.

'the establishment is courezi,nt to the city, the Fz,-C,'“11,1-
Camila-A Line et Bunch to passing titedoo^ e‘ely ten mint:Lee.

int23:lydiw JOSEI'H

TIDE UNDERSIGtiED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform hie friends and the public in general, that he

is in the daily receipt of thia deliciona Beer, from the well-
known Brewery ef J. N. Strata', Allegheny City, it hay-,
been pronounced to he the t,.%at, that was manufactured tore
for many yeara,CLLA.B., TASTEFUL and [IJItE. (live 111e
a call and try it. Jllkl.N 110TH,

anZictf At his cid stand, ?..o. 26 Diaru”nd
E S.FOOT OIL.—ti eittsfoot Oil, in
quaLtitit-i et- .11 purcha.ilrA, on brad and for en:, 1.7

B. C. & J. H. SAWYER,
8 No 47 Wood streid

3IANO AT A BARGAIN.—An elegant
i...ewood,CliklieringPiano, only in use three rdenti.,

in perfect order in every respect, will be sold at a very great
bargain. The owner is now in the West, and wishes sell
at once, and for each. The anbrcriber will guarantee the
Piano to be perfrct, and unblend9hea. Apply to

JOUN MKLLOIL

NEW ADVE;RTISEIMENTS 2-URANGE.
"" - 1...EW NA TIC/NAL THF.AT r. I-1A E.NI t7,Rh fr A ...N1) HAIN E.-L-i t7w,:p..414

i'LLILABLPETA.FAR EV: I;EN El: I t 01

31ISS J. M. DAVENPORT, - .9;1
PITf:11::"Ef; L.;

Wednesday Evening, nay 5, 1.185E1,

\V.,STREET.
'.IIOS. J. HUNTER,

nin.-a;tit paid ai
t=MIEN

CHAR LOTTE CORDAY, Ilerb:Tt. GOO
.....

WEIL.
FY..... .

W. W.
J.bn
.1. J. It ,übe & C0.....
Nt-,v.: -..z1..

.., y. I .. it-,:; & (- 1,. . ...j' 15d 1...,
:.....2 u. , '... h'r )I.,ntlf. C......... SROU

IJj uu J. 11, wa.,..1 ir. Cu.....-3,5U4; CU
~ 77. Ljw67:ll E..1...1:1•44 CJ-i

17 L. J. M. Irv. -t 1:, E.A...... 55u U 03-') ,'1 I:J, v. Spent,., 5. ,,i... 54 1., 1
, .• 7. C. 11. P..- .• 11,.4.11,6'.) CO
-.. . . hruzli,l, ,iliichattl'a !Irk.) ~..

1.. . 1:1..v.er, I..irJl & Cc.. 6 i,,1
1 • , }Z. illAit C . 4.'.1.: ---:

ANNE OLDFIELD.
POSITIVELY HER LAST APPEARANCE
G- BOX BOOE NOW OPEN n I 1

caTEAM MILLS FOR SALE --A ..'neaingyp.y Flouting Mill, situ cta iu lb,aver e ter, rt... etStone and all the mach:nevi cAnplete, i..4)reur
caa be made in 24 hours. Also, a Saw Mi'l in goad order,with all the latest improvent/ rite, 3 acre, f land, etc. Y.: ma
easy. Apply to S. CCTiIBaRT rc Str:,my 4 51ntarlaot //ter..t

N addition to our already largo StI ale almost daily receiving and op. ring acv, ,„ ,],

aLle st3les of Dress bloods. Shawr, Mantlee, N.,.dle
%Vette U. udzl, Mourning Goods, etc.

C. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Lore Lte.ubt•./,

tuti.l No. 74 Mu. het 'treat.

J uL :1-0;a tsuL
J. :S: • ,

Carr
%'Llerldry

P. Ce
=Mr =...1 LE, S. l,
=ilE=l 0 Salvago 011 Lttaru,,r
Wm. M'Cu 1y a co.. 2,579 17
.lanes !I,u Cl r. Ad,rad & M'CI t 49 L.l

ud
:°OlO7 SI

STATE,. 1 ENNBELV‘NLA,
el I ltiFd.u-I,`l, se. j11''``r, 100, r.r, Alderrrail and for said city, periorll't

cams The,u-s .1. 11 .a,citi of 1110 Fantle., ord
cli,n)cs' Co.lat any, mho Ding duly sworn, as

d doposo 111111 Eay :bat the furegoirt
•ta:. lla"It to 'Mo.. J. HUNTER,

-ll an 1 ei,37„1.e.1 1, ro :no, April 7, 1855.
I...stisAmi S. JUL/A*3, Alderman.

)I.lderman't4 Office.

JAMES S. I.IOON, ALDERMAN, EX-
OFFICIO JUSTICE OF TILE PEACE, AND POL7CE

tiIAMSTRATE—OIIiic,, No. 69 Grant street, nearly cpi,

cite the Court House, Plttsbur,tn, Pa. ll,positienq, Aclithow-
ledgmerits and Prorates taken; the Records examined,
Deeds, Donde, Mortgages, Wills, Lerscs, Articles of
meat, and of Partnersiiip , Letters of Attorney, etc., etc ,
drawn up at stiort notice; Marriages Solemnized, and all
I.llsi:leliS in the lino of hi 3 cfli4tl duties, promptly attended
to. VI. Ofice hours. 7 1/ 6 A. u. to 1 P. to., and from 2
to 6 P. m. op;:ly

DELAW A, 17!r±',
SAFETY I N ef, CM:WAN
INC I:PUBSEED LY L;'CiISLATUILE O' PENN

FLVANI9, 1535.
OFFF,E, .5. E. CjiLNLI,: TLURD A...NT WALNUT SIc'

PiII.LADELPHIA.
MARINE I:4SURANCE.ON VEzBELS.)

Tu :01 par`oi
litiaLl LIT, I

Light Cream ie.
SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY

ann,,,,c, to their customers and the puoiic. that ow-
ing to the Nice of Parley and Hons. and to snit the
they nre Lvewing a light and delicious flavor d CREAM
ALE, which they are selling at $3 T. barrel, and Faye KEtiS
eYel TEN 03 iLdiONS each, to accommodate private famili, s.
They have also. X ALE, at $6; XX at $7, and eup-ri",7

NET at $o bbl., and smaller cii.,ke in proportioa.
Also, eicolleut PURTKIt AND BitJWN STOUT.

ISLAND ISSUiiA&CI:
On by River, Ca.;al. ,. Lakc., aa,l Lao etflt.sg,c4

all purse '1 th•J
FIRE IN' UItANCELi

On Merchandirt.
On 6t0rt.,4, Dwelling &c.

ASS:'T& OF Thr.i,, CO2II'ANT.
November 3, 1837.

X-J3- Orders Bent to their Brewery on PlTT_e'fitEET, will
receive prompt attention. _ _

rarlo:3m OEO. W. SMITH A CO
Bond; Mortgages, and Real Estate 5101,350 05
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 WI
clock iu Banks, Railroads Fidlnenrnricc I 12,506(10Companies
Bills Receivable t
Cash on hand . 3"J,f30:8 m 8
lialanoe in hands of L4cnta, Premium.;

n MarinePolicies recently lieircd,oil t.:',730
other debts doe the Company

Subscription NOte3

QIX. BUILDING LOTS, on Overbill street.
PricP, $4OO, each—for sale by

mrla S. CUTLILIEILT k SON, 51 Market etreet.

HOOMB.-100 doz. Extra Corn Brooms.a.s on hand and for sale Ly
B. Ar. J. H. SAWYER 100,000 lD

I:II4OTATUES—2OO bus Nes?annuek Put at, ,es.P.if to aaryiye, and tor tele by
70,40 85 3

au2! HENRY H. COLLINS.

SEED SWEET POTATOES.-20 tarrels
Seed Swett Potatoes, recciv.. , l and fur sale by

J&M.IiS A. FETZER.,
Corner Market and First struts.

111131111133
William Martie, Jun.m.,0. Huai:,
Joseph H. eimn., I Theophl hie. Pc.uktinm,
Limuml L. F,.e.-jer, 1 .I,aues Traqm.9,n,
John 0. Dori_, i William Eyre, ...Tr.,
John R. Pourune, I J. P. P-niste ,•,

George G. I...Lip 21', i Joshua P. I.yro.
Eduard l/L.C.:1Li1../i_. 1 Salum..ti S. :-1..,;.•

Dr. It. M. Hn.,-- ~ 1 Henry t+ ton .i.
William C. Im : i,•lg, JA:.,...±. 1!.. ''..l-r ,-

Engla eruig, •
Sponmr ticlivnia, li.obor.. Porton,
Oharlee Het L.: '' I .1,1:', P.. , ..,[ IIT. Jones IL ro.,M, D.T. 1.1.1.J: ..,,
Jacob P. .3, LL..., i J. T. hog..,

18. I'd. 14-6 . '

5( Ream Sand Paper, justreceived and flu
Bale by B PAHNIRBTOCK CO.,

ap2l No. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth atro,tp.

SHIRTS AND COLLARS
OF FVE,RY STYLE AND QUALITY IN STOCES,

OR MADE TO ORDER,
'l'Fou. C.

IN L. lIIRSHFELD &

1... A.
V,5

HIRSHFELD soN F. E A NV E T It :NI
Li. Firc Mend Marine Insura.nee Cot,

PHILADELPIIIA.ASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS, cn Coripany'.l Bialding, 21'0. 403 Jr.
Cirher of FourU

No. €33 Wood Street, AUTLIOILIMID CAPITAL
CapitAl 1,4M1
Surpl,o, .13liur:, ISSB.

i.ro,Ott.)
Ou

. b5.'277ap`..."l Between Fourth street and Diamond alley.

THE GUESS MONTILL', eiited by Pau
Morphy and Daniel W. Fieke, for May.

FT or Perpetual.
.).1 -a It IN 4o aud Fruit

LA...NP SU It AYC!': by Ilivere, Canals, I 011- Yll
I Ct.111.4;Tam CAUIN BOY; or, Life on tL•o Wing, fur ear iy

It. A. LOOMS, Publimlter's Agent,

Post Luildings, 41 Fifth street
Dingcr.orml:

Charles C. La'a op, 1423 xvf.innt t •

I,lli 1310 .
Alo.saum, M..rchqr.t. 13 North Iropr.

Ilaziel.urt.t, A ttorm.y and Counsellor.
John C. [looter, tirm of Wright, Liuuter A: Co
E. Trocy, firm ot. Ttany A c.,., G. Linn.
John .It..Y,..ent‘ly, LIT::1 of Jm..ou,
Thoultv L. nrni of Gilletmai 4 Zollor.
Jainina 11. nrm of James timitn . Co.
Ilon. Hom-y 21 1,101..1-, odic° 227 Fouth Thin: cot.
John C. VogM.,, Moe rormr of Soyenth tind
Jamer Bata: of Tic ;a.
Alfred Talor office rh, erly.
Jona J. mI,L, 223 Smr.hTLlrd ttre,t.

C C. LATLUI:
. ',1.-

LEWIS GREC,
' • ',..1-11. s Wan st ,N.second Vice Pri e'z.)

JAMES NI NIGHT, crete.ry and Treasurtr.
K. We'd EDSON, Asalstant Fecretary.

W. 1.01:,DEXTER, Agent.
7 Water street, Pittsburgh.

rOIOI.IG.I',iGAIIELA
INSURANCE c® PANTY,

OF PITTSB WWII:
JAMES A. ECUTOMFON, Prisedent

HENRY M. ATSVuOD, Secretary.
OFFICE--No. 'Water Street,'

AILINE RISKS

James A. I.ll2.tc'aiton. George A. Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,
Will iam Rt.a, Thomas B. Clarte,
Wilson Miller, JUI.11:1 VDOVitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
Jas

°PDS
Prealclent—A. A. C.AILItI
Ylco President—rxDy
Secretary ;Id rca,nror—l. • • .F.`..t l'12!

TERRA (J 'A OR STONE

J.taaEs
~;.&„tiy.AcTußEn OF

A eolloll

04)10:1y

163 ACli,

WILL INSURE AGAINBT ALL KINDS OF ITIKE ANI

Pennsylvania insnranee Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Pico. 63 Fourth street.
DIRECTOM:

Jacob Painter,
Rody Patterson,
W. B. Mcßride,
I. Grit. Sprout,
A. O. Sampson,
Henry Sprott,
011elortered Capital f3:300,000

FIER AND MARINI: iur o: d o,,criptiGn

J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. 23111101,
C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
Ja.-i. U. Liopkinn, Wado Hampton.
A. A. Carrie., Robert. Patrick.

it. Jones, John Taggart,'
:-.!;11's Voeyshtly,

G.. Al. CA EZECIETR. 12,E1F10.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capitalße pre.certtacl, U3,000,000.

COMPANIEB OF 1111411E,T !'..TANDING, Charter-A by
Pea l,9ll7Unim and other Elated.

MARINE ANTI LIFE RUN'S TA E'EN, OF AI L
1IL'i.21:1117IONS.

0.Z.,' :11.-3.-L. fiTI.I.R.;
A. A. 0.1.11:121,.. t YiTTSB ON, .
9 S 13-'3O-171

W FBI E 4 1;57) T,Z, 11. 11-11-1- 7-4 el
19_ 314_J- .411 1 Ida tk.s's9From two to Liz inch calibre.

PP.ICEJ from 112 to ;;O C,2.11,3 per
Ar.:,4)—ROCURrIEI:

-1) 7 cl 11 Ts)C
For Salo IVltolccale at Dirtnuffmrturcre

Prlces by
reE.:NELV COLLENS,

FORWARDING AND
C 0 RR rvilssLo El WIERCHAN T

AND N7E6LF.:ALII DEAL:It IN

CH.W.ESE, LIUTTEit, SE.SI:DE, FISH,
AI:D PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD 3TEr.•.5".T, r 1 1-T6EII7IIOU. 1.331

Cologne Splrlts and Fusel Oil,
Nes. 167 and 170 Second treat.

tt.32 UEL FAHNESTO CK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
FIARDW /JAE. •

Ito. 74 Wood !Arcot, betAircon Dismoza,;
alloy and 15'ourth ctrcot,

TTSBURGII, A.

Anr• Tn snlg:criter Is now openinz a well wlecred alro,

went of foreign and domestic Ilordware,all n, cr,ond

sold on a good terms ao any other homoe In this city. 1.1.,

will always hoop on hand a general arsortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CALPF.NTERS' TOOLS,
T, which he respectfullyinvites the atter.tiou of 1.

cah2B EA 11lTM, FAMIZEC*Vi.,..

CARTWillitaiT Si. `YOUNG',
to J.ltn CUrltoright,)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Co:lerv, Surgic land and Lissie

tal Instranient, Cat., Pist.il4. Fishing Tackle, etc., No. Cd

Wood street. ihey give special attention the ruannfitctt r.
lug of Trusties, Supporters, etc. Jet:Ling and Itepadrle3
with punctuality and despatch. apri

PLBLI€ SALE OF REAL ESTATE 3
TnE UNDERSIGNED WILL EXPOSE

to public e ait', :1 t/10 1/Irnite3, On the leltltt
day of June next, the Real Estate of SAI.II3P-1,
JONES, late of Robinson towrthlp, lAitishlnzton coanty
pa, deceased, ccnrhtlo4 of a in:et of land sitnate In .1,1
son township, in said cuanty, containing

More or less. This Farm is !situated on the Pittsburgh eud
SteubenvilleRailroad, 16 roll,-3 from Pittsburgh,is well im
proved, and iA convenient to Churcheq, Schools and :krill+.

One-third of the purch,vm money will remain In th-
during the lifetime of toe wimw, the interest thereof:" t.•
paid to her annually. ()he-half the reurdmier to be paid
on the first of Ap, il, 1859, when pocse-ai,u sell be av
the remaining half in ono _l ear therefrom, without

JAMJONES,
JOLIN

WESTERN LANDS of goo qua
calf, or exchange 1,31 Neal Estate in th:, city

S. CUTHBERT s SON. 61 Markatm.

ONIONS.-1U bbls. Onions for sale by
=EI EMU 001aliti4

311 CASKS Sal Soda, in store and fur sale
V by 0. FA.LINESTOCK CO.,

No. 60 cor. Wo,d and Fourth straet..

:‘,ZEED SWEET POTATOES—Jersey Seed
ki will be kept In store till Ist £1 May.

apl7 WARDB.O P.

GOLD PENS—Of very superior quality,
for ,r.ale, by WM. G. JOHNSTON d: CO.,

apl7 No. 57 Wood ntreet.

DATTERN PAPER—In rolls, sold by the
yard, at \VAL G. JOHNSTON &

Paper Ware.s.su3e 5. Wood etreet.

UClLAGE—Prepared for counting house
WM. JOHNSTON .1. - CO.,

Stationers, 67 NVstreet.

MACARON 1.-10 bxs curled and straight
Italian, Just roc iced and fen rale by

REYIIER eY ANDERSON,
No. is Wocd 'street.

_IIME.—Lime constantly on hand, fresh
white Limo, eaperior to any brought to the market.

a 7 HENRY IL COLLINS.

IPEANS.-25 bbls. white Beans for sale by
JAS. A. FE'TZER,

Corner First and Marketsta.

MANILLA WRAPPING PAPERS-0
all sizes and qualities, fir sale by

W. B. HAVEN,
spl7 • Cc.rner Mgrtet and Second streets.

CURN.-200 bue_h, prime white Corn, for
sale by 01)27) HENRY H. COLLINS.

TWO LOTS OFGROUND, well fenced,
cellar walled tip ready for a building, and other tin-

improvements, situate in Allegheny City, will be sold at a
bargain. 8. CUTEIBERT & SON,

apt; 61 Market atrret.

LIME. -200 barrels fresh Lime, for sale by
de23 HEN RY 11. IXILLINS

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.-50 g,ross f!)r
sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCICA CO.,

isp2B Corner Wood and First sireots.

ANFORD'S INVIOORATOR.-10 gross
.10 for sale by B. A. FAIINESTUCK & CO.,

ap2S Corner Wo. d and First streets.

20000 ROLLS—For cheap Wall Pa-
o pers, from 8 to 12% cents. Call at 87

Woo: street—for sale by W. P. MAI?). HALL a CO.
-VEIN PARLOR DECORATIONS—PIain

Gold Fake's, and Brocatel deslgra, fcr vie by
ap2S W. P. MARSHALL ec CO.

LAKE FISH.-
125 half barrels White Fish;
100 " " Trout;

75 " Salmon;
" Lake Herring, reed and for Bale

by (ap,23) HENRI' H. COL'_IN6.

NEW FABRICS IN DRESS GOODS.-
A. A. MASON A CO, tors., NO. :25 Fiith Str.ot,

Are row opening rich
Drees

Per aged,

OnJic.3
Paris Priiiiants,

And a splendid &election of SPIIING SHAWLS. (apid

(4.1.5.5.-200 boxes Window Glass, for sale
fm,vl7l UkNIIY IL OOLLINd.

PRUNES.-2.5 kegs Bcrdeaux 'Prunes :
25 boxes " " Just received and 1..7

itEYILER A A:, DERSoN,
No. 39 Wood Street,

Oppesit she St. Charles Hotel.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, for May :Terms, one copy, one year, $2.50; single number 55
cents, for sale by P.. A. LOOMIS,

Pobi;eher's Arent,
Post Buildings, 41 Fifth street.

10 BAGS Drieß dAGAKpulyes,cugfor
:Ica. 18 and '2O Wood stv,et

MEW ARRIVALS.—We are taking into
store, (123 Wood street,) an immens, &tick of tine

Paper for Jobbing purposes ; also, Letter, Cap and Note ;
Envdopea in great variety; Manilla gapers, of evi ry size,
and as cheap as they cizt be bought in the East, where we
offer wholesale cr retail, very low for Cru.h.

JNO. M. PERKINS & CO

11..1 UTTER.-3 barrels fresh roll, received
Xj9 this day and f.,r sale by HENRY 11. CiLLINS.

lIERRING.-20 bbls. dry salt Herring,for
sale by (ap3o) HENRY 11. COLLINS.

RARE CHANCE FOR A BUSINESS
MAN.—The proprietor, being about to remove to

LLB cpe, will sell his Grist Mill of four stones, with a double
steam engine, three run of stone, and all the machinery, a
smut machine, a corn and cob cracker, etc. all in complete
order a good business can be done; a dwelling hoar© of
four rooms and cellar, the lot has a front of 40 feet onGregg
Hraet, South Fittiburgh, by 83 deep to an alley. Also, a
good lot adjoining the above, no feet front on Manor street,
with a largo stable. Real Estate, to amount $lOOO or $15.0,
will be taken in part pay for the above. For price, to
etc!, aiTly at our office. B. CUTHIfI tr. EON,

apdh 51 Market strea.

AWRENCEVILLE BUILDING LOTS
_LA s A LE.—A building lot cf 167 feet front on Chis-
let street by 124 feet deep to a 15 ft. al ey, will be divided to
suit purchasers. Ale.), three building lots on Butler Street,
each 20 feet front by 15 i deep to an alley. Al,o, a lot of 61
feet front on Pike street by 50 feet ilep, with a frame hones.
The above properties 0r..., oll'ori .1 at low prices and cn easy
terms. [apl.l] S. CI TIIBEaT A SON, 51 Market et.

nAY MARTIN'S BLACKING.—The
g.j, bided: and bet !n n.e A lstgo anp-

ply received ttrla day, by JOS. FLEMING,
a: 27 Corner Market ,tree t and Diamend.

IiONN ET FRAMES of the Latest Styles.-
10 dozr:u All Wire r.,r,ta:t. Frarued ;
10 " Llaif•
10 " Buckratu

riOCCiVd [him dry at
apt" 77 Market street_

DINE APPLES.-2 eaie6 juet received
ty f •xpreas and E.: aab. Ly

LEY:LtER & ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood !treat.

Orponite St. /10tZl.

LYON'S KATHAIRON.-25 grJts for Bale
by B. A. PALLNESTOCE I; CO.,

ap2B Corn, r 11'04.d and First streets._

OILPAINTINGS.—LandseaDes and Bo-
(ini:t.s, in all colors, tar Firo Beards for E ale by

w. P. MA RstiALL Ai co.

706 LBS.Chrcme and Imperial Green,
(.n hand and for Eala by

JOLIN THOMPSON L CO.,
No. 136 Third street.

QTAR CANDLES.-200 bits. assorted sizes,
b'sant-6's Adamaat..no Star Candler, ou hand and

fur rale by B. O. g J. ii. SAWYER,
felB No. 47 Wood street.


